
ers "HER FOUMDATIO148 ARE UP01 THE HOLY HILLS."

STAND YE IN THE WAYSI AND $BE, AND ASK FOR THE PATHS, WHERE IS THE GOOD WAYt AND WALK THEREIN, AN

let REST FOR YOVR SOULS.-JEREMIA11 VI. 16.

,or
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examination. If opinions bebastily receivedtheymust scure, though they cannot wholly change, the meaning vindication of right a title to possession.
dérive their complexion from the ill-assorted perceptions of scripture. Inférence is a process in which the mind muât support the pretensions, or they are

THE CHRISTIANS RACE. of the moment; they must be blended with those fb- especially delight@4-it begeté aconsciousness of intel- they who with a alower band to obey 1j-E - tongu t i h ine rFront the Britidt Magazuw. reign ideas which. are too intricately mingled up with lectuai etrength, which eau never be contemplated with e o talk or w t au f rio or ever
them to be readily separated, and which the mind, there- out complacency; and though of aU modes of argument service can assert their claim to superior

He etoad beille a dying bed; fore, prefen to retain, rather than undergo the toil of un- it is inost liable to, lead tO unwarranted conclusiona, yet, nobler principle, muet cither. be miseral
The lamp burnt pale and loir,

Kvd, dimly seen, an old grey head tangling them. And when once an idea bas been pre- by affording for earh lillk in the chain of argument an accuracy of comprehension., or, if not
sented to the mind, and the hastily formed opinion been apparently consecutive and plausible reaaon, whose fal- thoughtlessneu and self-delusion, muât

Ar Was battling its laît foe. easy of détection, it obtains an jufluence over fearful degme of incousistency, if Dot do
t vas a father that lay there, reccived, it is the nature of man to treasure it up in the lacy is not
That gazer was a Bon; memory, to be thenceforth recognised, not reconsidered; the mind so powerful that itfi conclusions are received -acting the wickedest and deadliest of

1 wbàpeFd, Il There il; help in pmyer,"- it is no longer a therne of inquiry, but is cherished as an with implicit 'Crédence, and as8erted with ali the autho- ceits, the basé profession of aa u4fe1t; an
He ", Il God's Win be doue!" acknowledged truth; no longer a subject of reflection to, rity of undeniable conviction. 11enceitnotunfrequently homage.

lie stood aulid a glittering crowd, undergo judgment, but an established notion to be used happens that the primary raeaning of a sentence is for-
ýT Within the chancel wide, EKk as occasion may require. If, theu, Scripture terrns are gotten in the exclusive attention paid to the apparentlY THE CAUSF OF PISCOP CY BRIE'

ýh6 Upon a blooming bride. thus treated, if the deep and mysterious truths which more valua7ele inferences to be deduced from, it. And BY THE IREVEREND CHABLES ILESLE
!kc. " Rejoice, for love in round thee #prend, they state are received with basty and rudely-acquiescent thus the, secondary meaniug (or rather the assumed ex- (CoWlinUedfrm No. 24.)

And life is in its prime."- décision, what other result eau be expected than that the iatence of such a meaning) becomes the principal object,
Dis emile vas solemn, as he terms should be misunderstood, and the ideas they were and is soon exalted into the real signification, ftom wbieli SzcT. 111. C«ectionfrom the timei ofpoper,

mu di It à a holy time." intended to rouvey, cither altogether unperceived, or at a second set of infereDr-es is drawn, oftentimes establish- as if tlèat did mnchumh, and con«qumtly brea
6d. He gtood, beside a healing spring, any rate but vaguely compreliended, P And if there bc ing principles at variance with the original sentiment- our bi*kops.-I muet now &ccoont for au obje

Wbence drope of mercy fell; indistinetness of conception in the raind, how can there lt would be my to adduce example:s,-such, for in- nome seeme a nighty one, even enough. to ove.
And loyely wu the new-born thing be perspicuity of expr'euion in unfolding to another what stance, as the notions usUally eptertained of the words have said coneming the succession of out bishol

14 Bathd in that holy Weil. an Grwe each een
It wu bis eldest born:-I nid, is not accurately known to, the individual bÏmself P It liepensanS d of w.hich bas b rougbly long midoight G'ý popul which bu in old tim

Rejnice, my friend, rejoice Il' canne be. There may not, indeed, be wilful misrepre- handled and rudely tortUred by the hanËb of unskilful nations.
'Io," he cried, with etooping heut sentation, but it will be impossible te avoid incorrectueu friexids or designing enemieo"u.ntil the one bas dwindled. Well; the mrcession of wbich 1 have been

ma of doctrine. The language may be scriptural, but if it down into a -mere paroxysra of passionate feeling, and " of that damnessý and we have, by Goes 1
W11 He stoM beaide %n open grayé,- have not been matùrely considered, and its meaning in- thp other bas been mysticised into a vague and incoin- ourselven in a " monture from that duknew
to The fanerai rite wu doue; vestigated in long and often even painful research, it wiff pzehensible emotion-an'audeûmed impression of au un- nest wu such an, wîth nome, to destroy the epimne hm return'il, to, Him Who gave, not have scriptural meaning attached t'O it. deftable influence, Dot cognizable in the time of sober becal,

nà lov'd, big only son 1 se, as tbq say,,#Uch grett errors, e8peeia1ý1
"Do net dc»pair, my ldeu&" 1 c*ie&- U& wh#A, ý-thez4- le the mm -of Se4tura jugugge a r" tation, but perceptie çâýy la Ute hour Of-transcen-

As *u &round W weeping; 
îles -quite Zq4urýà araple, A" conicquedtiy

proof P If usedwith reverence and -pi-opriety, it is un- dent and enthusiastic excitemeut Were the rpal sigui-
He ernil'd upon me, and replied- doubtedly proof of scriptural knowledge and'eriptural ficationB of thest and sinlilar words to be sought out

Il He is not dmd, but sleeping M faith. For no man can connect together a number of with diligent and accurate research, how few of the pre- ý7. This, by the way, is a popi-qh azgument,

and mw make it are not aware of it; fer the Churci
1 etood beside a dying W- terma and sentences aptly illustrating the aame truth, vailing error4 of the day would be long maintained with bus, that idolatry does unchumh; and therefori'Twas iRE HIMSELF I&Y there and by their relative collocation confirming and explain- that Obâtinate perversity of argument which the subtilty
A îtrnile of holy light derspread. ing each other, without baving acquired some considéra- of a bWased, though perhaps not wilfully deceitful, mind atrous for go long a time as we charge upon'

Hi$ countenance of prayer. tbat for 10 mally agea there wu no visible Chlue said-l' In sorrow, faith wu mine; blé knowledge of the truth they inculcate. And again, can powerfully display. these weetem parts of the worid: and Arianisur
In joy, a holy fear; no one wili reverently and disereetly use the language of But if the thoughtless and unscrutinized use of Se, V'-

Now both are lost in hope divine,- Holy Writ who, doe8 not iniplicitly and frorn bis heart ture terms can thus obscure the briffiant splendow of atry) having broke in severai times upon the

Still, Saviour, thou art near!" did quite unchurch and break the suemsion, t'
believe the awful mysteries which it unfold-s. A, lucid eternal trutb, and, casting a veil over their brightiess

Such wu bis life 1 In jny and wo arrangement and appropriate compari8on of inspired Bubatitute for thern the flickering and illusive glore of a Christian Church hardly left in the world; th

tg Hie beart was fix'd above; sentences is ample testimony of clearness of conception, inere eartbly conceits, if plausible argument derived which woul(l be as fatal to the Church of Romi
Faith was bis only strength below, and a thoughtful and reverent use of them as amply in- from miscouception can thus darken couusel and ûonceal fore let ber look to that position, whieh she bdu

Bis only food was love. their aw. true wisdom, what shall be sail of that still more culpa- usl that idolatry does unchurcL
Teach me, 0 Lord, hie life to live; dicates a mind deeply imbued with a sense of

the Teach me bis death to, die; ful authority and divine sanction, But Buch testimony blé use of holy wordwwhicb neglects every purFose for 2. But that it dffl not uncharch, 1 bave tl

,in May I tu Thee time'a moments give- is not to be gathered from a f4mLar and indiscriminate which they were revealed, ani brings thern forward with those papiste, quakers, and otbers, Who moke thi
iled Thou me eternity.
'Use, use of sacred words. There ir, a distinction between unhallowed peculiarity to serve the ends of party, and (1.) If it does quite uneburch, then could ii

ther THE HOIJR OF DEATH. the knowledge of wisdom, and an acquaintance with the to gratify the base and maligSnt passions of an invete- idolater, because by that he would ilm facto ce&

on IRY MRS. HYMANS. words of wisdom,-between the thing signified and the rate bigotry ? Fatal to true rdigion as the first, in degree of tl,,. Cbristian Church; but the Scripture dc
symbul that communicates to the eye or ear that sensible at least, inust bel it still mEy perhaps incur only the Christian may be au idolater, therefore idolatry d

Leaves have their time to falt impression whose intellectual disterument and thorough charge of rnisapprehension, cr at mOst Of thOughtless The minor is proveil, 1 Cor. v. 11, "if any man
And flowers to wither st the north wind'a breath, compréhension is knowledge. Words may be easily perversion; but this last is acrime of a deeper dye,-it brother,, çthat in, a Chr tian) , f i
And gtars to seti-but all pronouneed, but ideas are not of such easy acquisition. is a desteration and profaneiess, that converts at once is 4 bc te cro catA

bc- Thou but &Il seawns fer ýhine own, Oh death 1 , an idolater'l-nay, Eph. y. 5, a covetous man il

, the Nay, farther, an idea may, with to great difficulty, be the pure words of life into & theme of contention, and ater;" and Col. iiL 5, Il covetousness is idolatr
ora, Day is fer mortal cire, presented to the mind, even vivilly and brightly por- arrogant debate and blasplemous presumption; that this argument, covetouinesa does unebureb.

ý the Eve for glad meetings round the joyous bearth; trayed before it, in all the blaze ofsudden and uneloudçd takes the hallowed fire from dr the altar of God, not to

d by Night for the dreatns of sleep, the voice of prayer§ brilliancy; - but such a display, hr-wever dazzling, is but enkindle holy affections, bu to, light up the flaineB Of covetouanm is calied idolatry only by allusion,

ffntb But all for thee,, thou mightiest of the earth. little instructive, and is often illuEDry, because too tran- discord; that umTs the form of truth, not fo ' rmal idolatTy; 1 know no grouna for that
SLrinture calla it Il idolatrv." and makes no disti
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w, not withôut instrumenJts for bis work. Anc
agYed member, wbo, like the departed patriarch,
cme to this counftry when yet à was a "wild hom


